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against the v.Cutiicr changes of fill.

ll Gas Heating Stove
is the only stove vhich can be de-

pended upon to ive inciuru
warmth. There h no v:a:Jinrj in
cold rooms for a r'cv; fire to sir.rt
if this instant auxiliary is at hand.

PRICES
$2.50 to $6.00 v:ilh tubinj.
See the stoves demonstrated at

our salesroom.
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AS C0MPM
215-21- 7 S. Michigan St.

MAY ROHSON, CLEVER COMEDIENNE, OLIVER, SATURDAY NIGHT.
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BROTHERHOODS TO MEET

A general meeting of the brother
hoods of tho live Presbyterian
churches of the city will be held next
Monday night at tho First Presby-
terian church. The members of the
Biblo classes of tho other Presby-
terian churches will be gues;s of the
First Presbyterian at dinner. Rev.
Frank M. Fox, secretary of tho Pres-
byterian brotherhood of the United
States, and Rev. William C. Covert,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church of Chicago, will speak.

WILL HAVE MASQUERADE

Kniglits of Pythias l'lan Tor a Hal-

loween Celebration.

Plans are under way by the local
Knishts of Pythias for a masquerade
party on tho night of Halloween in
the lodse hall on S. Michigan st. The
South Rend Symphony orchestra will
furnish the music. David C. Gibson
is chairman of the committee in
charge.

Try NEWS-TIME- S WANT ADS

eumatisrn
A Home Cure Given by One Who

Had It.
In tho spring of K'. I wr.s at-

taeked bj- - Museulur :ind Iiilhimiua-tt.r- y

Rheumatism. I suffered as
.nly those who have it know, for

over thret? years. I tried remedy
after remedy, and doctor after doe-to- r,

but such relief a.s I iveeivod
was nly temporary. Fiimjly 1

f. nnd a remedy that cured me com-pVtel- y,

and It Las never retirned.
J have given it to a nuniln'r who
were terribly nftiietfM and even 1M-iiui- n

with KJieuinatini. and it ef-
fected a cure In every ease.

I want every sufferer from any
form of rheumatic trouble to try
this in.'.nelru.s bealing power.
lJoii't send a cent; simply mail
your name and address and I will
si-n- d It free to try. After you have
ued ir i:nd it h-- proven itself to
be that loug-lookod-f- or mcai s f
curing your Rheumatism, you may
send the price of it, one dollar, but,
understand, . I do not want your
money unless you lire perfect ly sat- -

isfied to send it. Isn't that fair?
"Why suffer any longer when posi-
tive relief U thus offered you free?
Don't delay. Write today.
Mark il. .Jackson. No. "Joj Gurnev

IUdg.. Syracuse. X. Y.
Mr. .'ackson is responsible. Above

statement is true. Pub.
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NOV PLAYING
Pri notion & Vale.

Carson & Willard. MAT
S'Iiofler 10c 15c

cue
'con Cross Co.

1()C
W oouwartl s Iogs. 15c

K J Matinee Dally 2:20 9Rn
-- Evenings 7:0 & 9. jj
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GfiSE GONDEMHED

House of Deputies in Session at
New York Passes Resolution
That Charges Are Without
Grounds.

Y(i:k. rt. 1 Tii ritual
murd'-- r trial at Ki , Ku. :a. wn-- s ". n- -
(irmnoil in a ;iI; I Ti;-s-

dav l.y th h:; f 1 1 1

Joint clerical and lay 1 ..'y .f
F. i : 1 1 church and t':e

triennial nti'.n. Th"
Kpir-oopali-a in al- - t"k steps to
amend their prayr bo.d-.- ly elimi-
nating the pasture in tin- - flood Fri-
day fnllf-r- t where Jews ire classed
with 'infid' l.-- ', Turks and heretics'.

In pres. nti:: the r -- Nation ro-pardl- n;?

the Kiev trial tin It' v. Ir.
William T. Manning, r,r of Trinity
church. New Y r';. raid:

"Jf.vs in this it ;.' are d ply moved
l'V this matter. Jewish brethren
have asked me to l.nr.ir h.fore this
convention :l protect, voicing the

containcl in ;i petition
f'lned in Unhand l.y the A rchMshop
of Canterbury and !y many Pishops,
clergy and laymen of the church."

Tho resolution
"Wo call upon the arohhish'ps

Mshops, and other in'mhcrs of the
holy orthodox eastern church of kus-?l- a

to make formal pronounce no-n- t

that charges of so-call- ed 'ritual mur-
ders' an without foundation or justi-licatio- n

in th teachings and. practice
of the religion of Isra 1.

Similar Charge-- : IJeforc.
"Wo rcminil them that in the early

lays of Christianity similar charges
wore made hy ignorance and super-
stition against our own most holy
religion."

The committee on prayer l.'ok of
the house of reported favor-
ably on a proposition to amend the
third colh-c- t in the flood 1'rlday per-vic- o

by omitting the words "all Jews,
infidels. Turks and heretics" from the
K'-ner- prayer for humanity. Con-
sideration of the committees report
was postponed, however, to permit
discussion regard ins a further
amendment which proposed that this
prayer he offered for "The ancient
Jews and all atheists".

The report of the committee on
faith and order was accepted and it
was voted that the commis-do- n he
Incorporated so that it mifrht he free
to receive bequests of money.

The social service commission met
Tuesday with Hishop Laurence of
"Massachusetts in the chair and dis-
cussed "co-operati- on with secular
agencies", and "Education for social
service". The commission held a
mass meeting Tuesday evening in the
Cathedral of St. John the Divine,
when addresses: we're chiliverjl on
"The Church and the Social Move-
ment".

The speakers included Hishop Law-
rence, IMshop Spauldins' of Utah ami
Kathbone dardner of Providence, Ii.
T.

Three of the western bishops went
into the financial district Tuesday
afternoon and preached at the-- cor- -

ln r of Wall arid 1'road sts.. where
lr. "Wilkinson, known as "The Hishop
of Uall Stn et", has been holding sor- -

lees for the past nini years. The
bishops, who spoke at I r. Wilkinson's
invitation, were James 11. Winchester
of Arkansas. James I). Kunston of
Idaho, and (Jeore A, Ueecher of
Western Nebraska.

AWTI-TUBERCUL0S-
1S

WORKERS WiLL MEET

31Ks Vera Ilarri-i- i of This City to bo
Dm oT tin Speakers at

Indianapolis.

Miss Veva C. Harrison, secretary of
the Anti-tuberculo- sis , auue of this
county, will be one of the, speakers
on the-- program when representatives
of the Anti-tulerculo- s's leagues of In-
diana meet-a- t Indianapolis. Friday, to
perfect a working' state organization.

It will be a "workers conference."
Men and women who are devoting
their time and neries in a persistent
effort to stamp out tuberculosis will
attend. Hound table discussions will
be a feature of the meeting. Problems
that are Pelir.; faced and solved in
each county will be tallied over and

very one present will be ur.;ed to tell
experience s.

Pr. i:. H. bishop f Cleveland. ..
president of the national association
will attend in an advisory ap; city,
and Miss i"arol Walton of Ann Arbor,
president of the Michigan Association
for the liejief and Control of Tuber-
culosis, will also attend.

in

STARTED STREET FAIRS U

Cliarle-- . M. Kerry, a Veteran Tditor.
Dic-- v at 'crdeiburl;.

vi:nni:nsm'kGH. ind.. ct. i.Cluirles M. 1 r r , veteran ei';tt.r. and at
until last week publish- - r of the
Yecdershur News, ilievl at his home
lore Wednesday. lie e.- - one of the
best known newspaper men in the He
Mate and was known the origi-
nator of street carnivals.

ijim.i:i.s mi:i:t.
MAP.loX, lnd. .Met. ;. The an-

nual me( tin:; of the Indiana Library
iissociat ion w;;s oitera-- lo re Wednes-
day aft riion by an address by Prof.
Louis J. Hailey of Car-- . ilis subject
was "The See.al Functions of the L-
ibrary."

imii TONIC
Do you need a tonic that will jrive

that will build up your nervous system, thAt will
w;.l

of

inV vl --rri.:- - - " XW
k V ! - "- -" .

and

Y2ltzll Sized OCc Cax-F- RE yon

t"h!n tW.j Y.- -i cf w'.-rV.?- Kr.nrsa'm Me!Ach.
Ctsi. r.ni vrrwc rkc 1 U iv ar.5 fc.ivco e
thcrll yru hesitate or 'Urt W y rt reach
forth rvi aoeert th he!; Irs t .id wo yv t
Her.tn.her yen r.e- -J net setxl en- - rr.uv i ut
t" th;4 ccurr: i.Il i i your r. r:c a:, A a.IJrr.-- i

carefully --ir.JaFu'lSi'M: v lU.xi
d it t- - lav. f 'altC'Mart Tonic Tabtt ar

pt-Z-- at ft'.Iilrut:. 5Ac a V u : fu"l g'sarantee
money re !ci. If cr.!.if to e:;t-- !r tun

dClcr gCt pv3:v-- J C2 iscttU

If you have old feathers of varying sizes and colors
none wearable, we can dye them all one color and

make them in plumes that can't be distinguished from
new. We dye any shade and can match any sample.
50c up.

LEO SWAK a CO.

biscuit
perfectly
delivered

At the grocery store
you will find many
varieties of biscuit
baked by National
Biscuit Company.
Each variety of
biscuit sweetened
or unsweetened
whether known as
crackers or cookies
. . wafers or snaps
. cakes or jumbles

is the best of its
kind.

The extensive dis-
tributing service of
the National Biscuit
Company extends
from Coast to Coast.

This ensures a con-

stant supply of all
the perfect biscuit of
the National Biscuit
Company being de-

livered to every 'part
of the United States.

Buy biscuit
baked by

NATIONAL
BISCUIT --

COMPANY
Always look for that name

80111 THEORIES If;

BILL, SMS ALDRIGH

Former United States Senator
Delivers an Attack on Cur-

rency Measure Claims It is
Socialistic.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1G. Former
Fen. Nelson W. Aldrich of Rhode
Island Wednesday night attaeked the
Wilson administration's currency
bill now before congress which he
declared embodied the theories of
William J. liryan. lie denounced the
bill as unsound, socialistic and revo-
lutionary, characterizing It a.s an
"endeavor to secure by partisan leg-

islation the triumph of the doctrines
and principles which had received
ihe repeated condemnation of the
American people at the polls". He
quoted from Woodrow Wilson's writ-
ings to indicate that the president

his earlier days had entertained
lufs contrary to provisions of the

bill.
"It" the house bill should he en-r.ct- ed

into a law," Mr. Aldrich as-st-rt- ed,

"Mr. liryan will have achieved
the purpose for which he has been
contending for a decade."

Mr. Aldrich's speech was delivered
the closing session of the National

conference on currency reform. He
made no reference to the so-call- ed

Aldrich plan for currency reform.
opposed many feature? of the

tilass-Owe- n currency bHl but direct-
ed his strongest criticism at the pro-
vision dealing with the Issue of gov-
ernment notes and providing for a
central governing board with su-perxis- ion

over the system as a whole.

UMlUiF.I.LAS. Keguler 75e qual-
ity :.Pc; $1.00 quality 75c; $1.50 qual-
ity $1.00. Large assortment at Coon-- b

V Drug Store. Advt.

you health and strenfirth ? A tonic
make plenty of rich, pure blood that
jtivc strength, vtor acd added liter

Will you accept from us absolutely frco
just such a tonic a Full Sized 50c Box
Celebrated A fake Man Tonic Tablet

now on sale ia nearly every drug stora
America and ia foreign countries?

There is no need of your suffering in
si'ence. Do not let things grow vorsa

worc take hold act now. Wo
Vror that t faie-Afa- n Tonic TabUtt vrtA hoi?

tb'j a rpoa thousands r( tnen p4
women ?iitTrinfffrom narkarho.Vf akneM.TVxjf

NervoiJinc. K.idr.y Trouble. Mccr!- -

to u ana are ttnlAT strops Ana harpy. W LJ

cut out Tin cono:v
?.IlKi: MAX TAItl.HT tM, IJepC ZTZ
lC'J 3IUrOtoo HlJx-- , Clilrac, lU.

I havo nvcr usml
Tablets biiom and wlh U try
frov x full-f- t 50ont bx.
Drufflfs Njuh
Air Naxao ...
A51'r15 ....... .jti.itM,

Changes in Currency Bill That
Would Reduce Interest Bor-

rowers Are Forced to Pay,
Are Recommended.

WASHINGTON. Oct. 16. Changes
In he administration currency bill that
would give lower interest rates to the
people of t,he newer states of the west
were advocated in the senate banking
and currency committee today.

Sens. Hitchcock, democrat, and
Weeks, republican, Insisted that all
sections of the new country should en-

joy the same rates of rediscount un-
der the federal reserve bank plan.
They conceded that such a system un-
doubtedly would bring down interest
rates In western states where money
is now earning high rates. Both sen-
ators insisted, however, that all parts
of the country were entitled to equal
benefits under the new currency law.
The bill a.s it passed the house would
permit the federal reserve board to
fix different rates In the different re-
serve districts.

Wm. II. Huckhoiz, of the Omaha
bank; N. F. Uanfield of the First Na-
tional bank of Austin, Minn.; Wm.
Inglo of the Merchants Mechanics
bank of Baltimore, and Senator
Thomas of Colorado, were before the
committee during the day's hearing.

Mr. Buckholz declared many of the
bankers of Nebraska opposed the ad-
ministration bill as It now stands, and
that many National banks in that
state were, preparing , to resign their
charters and become state banks un-
less some of the desired changes were
made in the pending bill.

A plan to issue government bonds
that would be exchangeable at all
times for special form of currency,
was presented to the committee hy
Sen. Thomas. The plan was drawn
by Wm. A. Ambers of Chicago. Some
members of the committee expressed
tho opinion that such a plan would
automatically regulate the volume of
circulating currency.

Mr. Banfield representing country
bankers, urged the committee to
change the bill so that farm mort-
gages running five years could he
taken by banks as security for loans.
The bili now limits such mortgages
to ono year and the amount of such
loans to 25 per cent of a bank's capi-
tal and surplus.

PROBATION OFFICER

MUST BE OPTQ&IST

Iut Have Faith in Iniprorability of
Thoe in His Charge Says

Speaker.

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 16. "To be
a, success, a probation officer must be-

lieve enthusiastically in the improv-abilit- y

of those who are committed to
his charge," declared Hastings II.
Hart, director of the child helping de-
partment of the Kussell Sage founda-
tion at Wednesday night's meeting of
the American Prison association.

"It is utterly impossible for a pessi-
mistic to get ahead in this work.
With his faith he must also have
patience and must be devoted heart
and soul to the work."

Mr. Hart said that when the pro-
bation system was in its infancy the
impre&ion prevailed that anyone
could be a probation officer, and that
whoever would .volunteer to do the
work would get the position.

"The importance and responsibility
of the work," continued Mr. Hart,
"has increased until now it can hardly
be overestimated. It is second only
to the judges of the juvenile, domes-
tic relations and those criminal courts
which have the power of probation."

IDEAL HOME SITES

1 AVAILABLE

New Sunnyside Sub-divisi- on

Offers Many Advantages.

Savings lead to wealth!
Good investments bring riches!
Prosperity fosters contentment!
Own your own home and be happy!
The First Sunnyside Sub-divisi- on

has been placed on the market by E.
Louis-Kuhn- s and lots selling at very
low prices. The plat Is situated on
Fast Colfax and Easr LaSalle ave-
nues, within one short block of the
Marison street car line. Lots are sell-
ing for as little as $450, and the pur
chase price includes all improve- -
ments.

Never before has an opportunity
such as this been offered South Bend
investors. Never before have the
owners of any addition had sutticient
confidence in their property to gj
ahead and spend $15,000 for street
improvements alone. Never before
have you tM?en able . to buy a lot
where the sidewalk, curb, gas, sewer,
and shade trees have been installed
and included in tho purchase pJ-ic- e.

In all South Rend there is no sub-
division like this!

What an inducement to own a
home! Thousands of fapiUbs pay
rent year after year without a
thought as to the foolishness of that
method, compared to buying a lot on
an easy payment plan.. with a view to
tho future possession of their own
home.

Every head of a family should well
consider this point and wo are con-
fident that the 5 3 delightful home
sites available In this plat will be
quickly plcktd up by w is? investors.

The location is perfect. ' Pure air,
away from disagreeable smoke and
noie, convenient to the city's center
with all the advantages'that such
location insures, rapid transportation
if desired, a walk of less from the
shopping district dotsn't this inter-
est you as a site for a horn1?

llapp and Taggart ar th selling
agents; offices in the Jefferson build-
ing, end they will be glad to assist you
in your investigation of the plat.

Advertisement.
LO-TU- S LINIMENT. Stops Rheu-

matism. Neuralgia, aches and pains.
Best and cleanest Liniment made. 2uc
and 50c at Coonley Drug: Store. Advt,
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"THE SACRIFICE AT THE

SPILLWAY"
The fj'ii'-- t lit ' n u ores4uo

can.'i! is disturbed by ill i inoiis
attonibt t I r i i i --r i i ? ; : t r t the
1 a t ( i M . 'ti.

EARLE WiLLIAIZS
In a Vitacr.-- ' ;.h Ira:n.i.

"Their Mutual Friend."
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AT THE THEATERS
Y

may nonsox.
May Robson, in a new comedy,

"Mrs. Mat Plummer." by James
Forbes, comes to tho Oliver theater
next Saturday, October 18th.

May Itobson, as an actress may bo
classed among the exceptional few
and definitely as the most lngen-uou- 's

of the limited number assuming
tho rolo of eccentric character. With
all duo regard omitting eomparlsona,
one might speak of Miss Robson as a
humorist endowed with a rare sense
of the ridiculous, without being gro-
tesque, or uncouth. The. evidence is
clearly demonstrated in her imper-
sonation of the unique character of
the mother, "Mrs. Mat Plummer.'IIer
cleverness in the stage development
of "distinctive types of character, to-
gether with her inimitable "make-
up," and pleasing expression, wins im-
mediate recognition and commenda-
tion, fixing her identity as tho most
ingenious in the portrayal of odd and
extremely funny eharaeters.

"Mrs. Mat Plummer," the character
impersonated by Miss Robson, is a
type of the western woman, a sweet
old lady whose heart goes out in all
fullness of love for her wayward son,
and renerous to all whom she loves,
and she loves everyone, he is never
so contented as when she is in the
company of young people.

s i:cox i) Tit.w i :iiT. i,k .
The second of K. M. Newman's nff

series of VTniveltalks" on
(ho capital cities of Kurope will be
presented at the Oliver opera house
Tuesday, October -- 1. Tho subject
will bo "Paris." anil special attention
will be paid to life in the "real Ratin
quarter," on tho boulevards and in
tho cafes; to tho wonderful objects
d'art in the Louvre and other galler-
ies.

Tin: sacrii ici:.
The American theater today is

showing a splendid 'two-par- t Kalcm
special feature, '"The Sacrifice at the
Spillway." Karle Williams is also
se-- in a new Vita graph drama,
"Their Mutual Friend."

AT Tin: ORPIIKOI.
Vaudeville will be shown at the

Orpheum again beginning Thursday
and the management has selected a
variety of comedv acts that look
promisinj Princeton and Yale is the
title chosen by two clover performers
who offer a talking act with the title
of ,G00 Miles From New York". Miss
Yale looks decidedly attractive.
Schooler and Dickinson, billed as the
girl soprano and the boy Paderewskl,
offer a program of music and song.
Carson and Willard. in a comedy skit.
"The Dutch in China", furnish good .

fun with their funny dialect and .

garbed in the outlandish costumes of
the Ceiestial. The LaVeen Cross Trio '

in Roman sports and pastimes, have a
noveltv and offer a ridiculous trav- -
rsty on tho sports of ancient Home.
Woodward's dogs perform cleverly
and furnish an art novelty in animal
statuary. This is recommended as
ono of tho most attractive animal acts
playing the circuit.

FLOOD TIDE."
A story .vhich srets hold of the'

heartstrings, The keeper or the light-- ;
hov.se rescues a chiM from drowning
after tho yacht was destroyed by fire.
The girl grows up at the' lighthouse
and is later claimed by her auiit. Fho
goes to the city, but steals out of the
ballroom and rows to the- - lighthouse
in a boat to see her old friend. A sim-
ple plot, but nicely pictured and acted,
with true feellnir.

This, reel will be shown at Tho Sur-- .
prise todnv with another poou. one . y

entitled "For islns'nf Another." j

. j

lin TTJrs'aay'nh,. Friday
1

and Saturday nights and Saturday
matinee. Jack Lewis and his players
will present at the Indiana tseater
the I'rench drama. "Mother and
sv !vt-;- h a tory of the under-
world of Pari?.

ihe play i in four acts and so
much effort ha5 been bent towards
the scenic and electrical effects that
the production was mt completed in
time for a matinee Thursday.

N'w motion pictures will bo shown
between the acts.

TWO STATE APPLICANTS

Examinations for Indiana entrants
in the Cecil Rhodes scholarships com-
petition are under way at Indianapo-
lis under the directlon of Father John
Cava n a ugh, president of Notre Dame
university. H. Hale Ilollingsworth of
Goshen and Gilbert Pfau of Torre
Haute are the only two applicants
from Indiana. The winners are en-

titled to a three year course at

JT

.i U t .5mamm
6 l9

SATl'llDAY MC5I1T OXI.V

MAY ROBSON,
Tho Clever Coinrdirnno.

In Iicr Latest Comedy Sneees
MRS. MAT PLUMMER

r.y jaii:s roiu;i:s,
Autltor of --The Cliorus L:ily,"

"Tlie Traveling Siilesnian."

si:ats xow skllixc.
Priro 2."e, r0 T.'e, $1.00. $l.r0.

m 1 1 a 1 h s b s
x i is p m

ALL THIS WEE'i
MATINKi: SATl'KHA Y.

Grayce Scott PlayersTABLETS B MJL

THAT'S RIGHT.
Anticipation may be all right, but to have the realiza-

tion iNOW is the thing we are looking for. We always
give you the best and latest Motion Pictures NOW on
the market. After seeing our Photo Plavs vou'll sav
that we are giving you the real thing right now, and
you simply can not afford to stay away.

HE SURPRISE THEATR
IIOMK OF GOOD PICTUIILS.

Don't Forget Our Morning Shows.


